
10NGS THIN LITTLE;

Itlantic city finds
NEW VACATION ARMY

m mrth of July Celebrants
- T..i. mi.:..

rc Uone, juo hju-place- s

n Are Quickly Fill-r- j
by Swarms of Vaca- -

It Pfon Tourists.a 1
1 SiKTlC CITf. July ..-- the
IHsTlT.. r nieaaure seekers which wns

the holidays hnrl been routed

WX!t would bo n noticeable fnlllns

the crowds here. Alleged wise
" nil1 nil AnrfA

hO hftVe Peen .
tlUl

fcf wW Good, claimed that the
Jenld look like a deserted vlllaso

. ..-- .. f ihn week, but they are,

I tt., .it wronir. Naturally, there nro
;P '. here as there were on Mem-- if

tutdia customary stump Is not so
;W' . . "i-- vnnrs.

newsboys, who
-.na- me-your-clty"

th0 Boardwalk, keepia
HOJjr" ..i..t nltitn thn.ll nnv
"?.!L bureau. Nearly all visitors
Mr, home-tow- n newspaper, nnd by
iWl"'".. , -- nra from different citiesr, cana tor yF"- -

the number ocan guaso
. .L ,om Ml sections of tho country.

',J ri.im that visitors from the ex- -

ih.w -- - ,ew n numuer; mm tno'fc vvcsi w W to former years and
Washington nro con- -

XtlnYa larger quota of visitors that,
hi former years.
,' . .n.-m- n nn duty on tho boach

lI.?moTt popular section of bathlns
Kounds has wrinkle which will

of terror to sandj?to him even more a..,,. nn.i rnuch-hoUB- O

mlani. Inasmuch as ho wears a
nifnrm. nnd not a bath- -

!fJSt many of tho offenders wbuld
into ocean when ho ran after

'Kb lid "2 could not follow. Now hov, ,,, ,h. hnntn mill
.,rJhise any violators of regulations

So the ocean until tho water reaches

, t.itntless warfare has been started
itllnrt men who run automobiles whllo
totoitcitei. Several arrests have been
Mb nd It Is probable that convictions

fll to la" sentences.
Trips 'T automobile to tho rural sect-

ions or the mainland are. now tho rago.
. .l. rfuwuro of a chance from sea

shore to country there Is also added
. . , n.,hjiilniy wllrl (Inwnrfl. frrrn.t

- ihB touches of which can bo picked only a
'Jilcrt dlitanco from here. Fresh vege- -

SilllblM ana rruiis may oo mm uun mo
tiers oi Biiiuu mm.!. .....b l.. D...w

mii. which extends from Egg Harbor
to'Cape May.
SA determined effort Is now being made

(Rat organize a company to tnko over
TcWs Old Pier, partlcally destroyed by

wit a few years ago, and build on tho
rte the. greatesl pier in ino worm.

as ble hotel owners and prop- -
rjr owners aro back of this, tho chances

at July the new pier will bo finished.
iianclal ontanglementB hindered the
mooters who started work on the pier
irw years ago, after they had driven a
iober of huge concreto pilings Into the
oj of tho ocean, but under the now

iu'ia the building of a mammoth pier
jfcji convention hall will not bo or a

4 .M.!ja.a tint ...111 1A J.A..Ir14
ifihe nature of nn Investment which
Khelp tho city.
Mts Aaronson, manager of tho Broad- -
HKheatre, New York, Is hero for a
MVi etav nnd will combine business
ffuQilMisuro. Mr. Aaronson was with
. r.ur.btf of Philadelphia theatres beforo
s went to Now York.
Mr, ind Mrs. Adam Foropaugli aro

entered at a beachfront hotel nnd will
tajaln for tho balance of the summer.
Iri Forepaugh Is a son of tho founder
if the Forepaugh shows,
jjnil Hogers, tho lariat-throwin- g humor--it

Ij here for a week's stay after
wtdtas six weeks playing polo with
tea Btone, of Montgomery and Stone, on
fflij Iiland. Next week Mr. Rogers will
wney to New York to start rehearsing

tfiTown ToDles." the new Hal Wnv.
i&n revue, which will' open at tho
(Cfnturr Theatre, New York, In Sep- -
timbcr.
iMbert Morrow and James Kenny, of
tie Bunigerlal staff of a Philadelphia
tMitre, are here for tho remainder of tho
jVjfriM will motor to Lake Hopatcong
'ur xiaven,.

. J.' Itfa T .111 Tll aMuuiue unscoe, lormeny a ravorltr
JMHn Orpheum stock compnny In
rsluaelDhta anri lnti n T.nViin .tni. -
IWof her sister at a beach-fro- nt hotella Will rimaln wn m..l.n
IM Joseph B. Parker and his wife.

.?""'" wl" D0 rosmentB or Chel-A'-

three months, an thv tmvo nii'Ml tuw there.
Sayr V1 .llr8- - Dlmner Beeber will re- -

wrauoiiatieach-fron- t hotel until Augus'.lto they will make a tour of lake andiWjataln resorts.
LST1 "ia0aji'l Mrs. William Smith Sam-- m

M South 43d street, have arrived
B Pct to remain until the end of
Wr. MA fw. r l. cm ..

i!i.i;w. .:: .:.?"ik. . """""? . oc
' u' 'nciuueci in tno une sea

WtUxe-eolnn- d. ...111 i . ... iL ." """' "'gUtoof BeptotSr.

M00O In U. of P. Summer School
.VQ6 thmiaan .4..j .

tiStA .7.i " are now
... ""nrner school of tho Unl- -

refi.t,..TMylvanla Thts makea aS.iuXt,?n "cord, the nearest ap- -

ta"AM.l"5 Ia?' year, when 830

mtf yeiterday " "n BCn00'

fj-oa-

H Men Do
H Eight Hours a Night
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imwz
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morning A fair averace for
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WANt LICENSES RESTORED

Ten Landlords Tell Court Closing Bars
Mado Tenants Leavo.

The License Tourt today heard petitions
of 10 landlords to restore licenses to their
saloon-ownin- g tennnts, who, they said,
have vacated properties because new li-

censes were not granted. The property
owners further said they spent large sums
to mike their bulldljigs conform to tho
demands of the liquor business nnd that
their places Could hot bo used for any
other business except Under a great loss
to them.

The petitioners, heard by Judges Staake
nnd Patterson, nre:

John A. Nlgro and owner, southeast
corner of 8th and League streets, to Olor-land- o

Tumollllo.
Andrew tilebl and owner, 4.1 North 6th

Btreet to William J. Patterson.
Anthony A. Curn nnd owner, 25 South

7th street, to Jolm K. Kelly.
Mlrhncl J. Purcell and owner, south-

west corner Front nnd Diamond streets,
to nobcrt It. Dunn.

William Lackman and owner, 1700 NoWh
Marshall street, to Sam Silverman.

John McDcvllt nnd owner, southwest
corner 7th and Diamond streets, to John
Fuelner.

Frnfik "Monzo nnd owner, 1319 Wharton
street, to Samuel Plplto.

James Fnrrell nnd owner, 2213 Frank-for-

avenue, to Hugh Hadwell.
Clinton A. Wilson nnd owner, sbuthwost

corner Sedgloy nvenuo and Diamond
street, to Charles Stcen.

Patrick O'Connor nnd owner, southwest
corner 19th nnd Dickinson streets, to
Daniel Hnrklns.

ASKS APOLOGY OF DR. WITMER

Secretary of U. P. Alumni Makes De-

mand on Wharton Professor.

The Alumni, trustees nnd students of
the University of Pennsylvania are nwalt-In- g

with Interest tho outcome of tho de-

mand t nn apology or proofs from Dr.
Llghtner Wltmer, a member of tho
Wharton School faculty, by Horaco
Mather Llpplncott, secretary of tho Gen-
eral Alumni Associations, for his state-
ments concerning the dismissal of Dr.
Scott Noarlng. Doctor Wltmer In a
statement published July 3 said that tho
Alumni Register was conducting a cam-
paign of "contempt and disparagement
against professors as a. wholo."

Doctor Wltmer Is supported In his
statement by Edgar Cope, Jr., president
of tho University Civic Club nnd n senior
of tho Wharton School. Ho said today
that tho Iteglster Is attempting to take
the attention from tho real Issuo and
start n personal fight. Ho also said that
the Iteglster had been conducting a
campaign against tho professors and that
Doctor Wltmer would not bo obliged to
apologize as ho could furnish tho proof.

Up to a lata hour this morning neither
Mr. Llpplncott nor Doctor Wltmer could
bo reached.

LOWER STREETS

Grade Being Mado to Conform With
That of Now $1,500,000 Building.

WILMINGTON, July 7. Within a few
daya tho work cjf lowering tho grade of
King street, between 10th and 11th
streets, to conform with that of tho new
J1.6O0.O00 cly and county building, will bo
begun. The traction company already
has announced temporary abandonment
of Its lino running In front of ono build-
ing, which will bo torn down so that tho
streot can bo dropped about eight feet.
Tho drop In grade will affect a number
of other buildings In tho neighborhood,
but none of them need bo torn down.

Tho entranco to tho Odd Fellow's Hall,
at 10th and King streots, must bo
changed because of tho change In grade,
but it is eald this can bo done without
difficulty. As soon as tho new building
Is occupied the present courthouse on
Market street will bo torn down nnd the
entire plot of ground lowered In grade
for tho purpose of making a plaza for tho
new building.

NO DATE SET FOR EXECUTION

Governor Fails to Namo Time for
Carrying Out Slayer's Sentence.

CHESTER, Fa., July 7. Despite the fact
that George II. March was convicted In
March of last year for the murder of S.
Lewis Plnkerton, tax collector and farm
manager of Edgmont township, nnd that
tho Board of Pardons has declined to act
In his Tjehnlf, Governor Brumbaugh ha3
not set a date for the execution. Consid-
erable comment is being heard through-
out the county In regard to the case.

Plnkerton was beaten to denth In No-

vember, 1913. Three weeks later Itoland
S. Pennington confessed to helping to
kill him and accused March of plotting
tho crime. Pennington's argument for a
new trial has been heard In the Supreme
Court, nnd If an adverso opinion Is handed
down an appeal will bo made to the Board
of Pardons.

New School for Children
A now school, the purpose of which Is

to prepare teachers to educate Industri-
ally the boys and girls between tho ages
of 14 and 16 who are required by the new
child labor law to have eight hours of
schooling each week, will be opened on
July 19 In the Trades School Building at
12th and Locust streets. William C. Ash,
principal of this school, has been selected
as director of the work and the Idea of
the courses will be to point out to the
teachers the necessity of correlating the
child'B work in the factory or store with
his school lessons.

Delawarean Dies of Injuries
MONTREAL. July 7,- -H. C. Schock, of

Wilmington, Del., died at tho General
Hospital today of Injuries sufferedMn the
explosion of a coraiie mciory ai .ueiuici
yesterday.

Not Find Time to Sleep More
Mayor Goes to Bed at 10

Arises at 5.

needs eight hours a night, but my woric
is such that I cannot Bpare so much
time from it.

JOHN FREDERICK LEWIS, Esq.,
on International law I usually

get about six hours' sleep each night.
That W, I am in bed for about six
hours, for sleep does not always come
to me at once. I am convinced that a
person should have more sleep, If pos-

sible, but It is not always possible.
DR. ROSS V. PATTERSON, dean of Jef-

ferson MadloV College I am one of
those persona wh.0 cannot get along with
1ms than JWQHn hours' sleep a night.
This I nnd lL0'nt for me although
I believe of people should
have eight hoarj and soma require even
more.

DR. OLIVER P. CORNMAN. assoeJate
superintendent of the school of Pblla-dslfih-

Wben I was a boy I needed
olght lisut" slMP a night, but I now
urn able to8i akmg cotnfortRbly on
uvn hours.

CONNIE MACK, Jnaiwse Of the Ath-Uti- cs

I sltep oa an average eight
hours a night.

GROVBR CLBVBLAND ALBXANDSR,
pitcher on the baseball turn of the
Philadelphia. National League Ciub- -I
must get eUJht and oae-ha- lf hours aflp a niybt to feel at my best. I
KtMi&Uy iniino to it--

jpJ&r TO BED AND EARLY TO RISE
IIS NOT A POPULAR SUHUUULU

Philadelphia

crowd

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. TTTLY 1015;

WILMINGTON

th9JBjrlty

SUCH

CITY WILL BE UTOPIA IF EITHER
OF THESE MEN IS THE NEXT MAYOR

P. M. STACKHOUSE

Moses Stem and Picrson M. Stackhouse Tell What Will Happen
When the Ambitions of Their Lives Are Realized Unfortu-

nately, at Least One of Them Will Be Disappointed.

Points From the
Platform of Stackhouse

Permanent emergency fund to
help the poor.

No campaign contributions from
certain corporations.

No tainted money or cash with
the semblance of taint to bo used
in tho city's business.

A jitney magnate for Director of
Public Safety.

More playgrounds for the poor,
big and little.

Dr. Mosc3 Steurn was stowing somo
fresh peas.

Ho stopped In tho courso of his cull-na- ry

work when a caller arrived and an-
nounced that ho was going to run for
Mayor. In fact, If wo are not mistaken,
ho said ho was already running.

The doctor was clad in his Immaculate
whlto suit. Ho waa minus n collar and
tie, for tho steam from tho stowpan was
wreathing about his amplo features. The
third-stor- y ofneo at his homo, 331 South
6th street, was hot. Tho heat plus tho
steam would havo been enough to squeeze
tho enthusiasm out of nny ono but Doc-

tor Stcnrn.
"A man's gotta show tho people somo

hot stuff theBO days If ho wants to run
for Mayor," said tho doctor, and to Il-

lustrate his point ho Bhook somo pepper
on tho peas. Then, dropping In an arm-
chair, with a watchful eye on tho pan,
tho candidate said: "I havo reasons for
running for tho office, and I hhvo a plat-

form which will glvo the people a chance
to help themselves."

"I know there's lots of grafters known
by omclal names, who are helping them-
selves now. But what I mean Is that
I would provide equality of opportunity.
Lots of men can't get work becauso they
can't get shaved, so I would advocate
free barber shopB under Board of Health
supervision. A man could get a shave,
which Is a start up tho ladder. I would
havo a system of extermination and
thero would bo frco shaves for tho down-nnd-out- er

nnd no graft for tho up-an-

lnnen
"I would havo a poor man's Jitney to

ride any place any time. I'd got up a
plan to get rid of flabbergast Counctlmon
who throttlOthe poor Jits and then grab
up J23.000 of the people's money nnd roll
off to FrlBCO cloaked by tho Liberty
Bell.

"And then I would keep tho bathhouses
constantly open and give the Idle water
a chunce to work. Then a man could
batho when he got tho chance and no ono
would have nn excuse for dirt not even
a politician.

"I would have tho movies and tho
theatres open on Sunday. Then the poor
devils who worked day and night for the
good of tho body could go and laugh for
the good of the souls.

"Thero are too many tears In the world
nnd not enough smites. So I say let us nil
laugh nnd bo clean. And let us pay our
debts. I would have something in my plat-
form. If we all had all the money that
was owed to us, thero would be more
room In the poorhouseB and tho under-
takers would find business mighty slim.

"I'm going on the Independent ticket."
he declared, as ho poured the peas Into a
big white dish, "and If ony one thinks I
haven't a chance I'd advise them not to

A. MITCHELL PALMER TO STAY
IN ACTIVE STATE POLITICS

Friends Say Ho Will Decline Judge-
ship and Post of State Department ,

Counselor.

WILKES-BARR- Pa,, July 7. Tho po-

sition 'on the bench of the United States
Court of Claims, which was offered A.
Mitchell Palmer by President Wilson, will
not be accepted. Palmer will also de-

cline to accept the place as Counselor of
the State Department, which was made
vacant by the elevation of Robert Lan-
sing to tho State portfolio. Mr. Palmer
will not accept any Federal position.
This means that he Is to remain active
In State politics, will hold his place as
Democratic National Committeeman and
will devote his entire time to his private
law practice and his business interests.

Close friends of Mr, Palmer, who have
visited him recently, made this statement
here today. They said Mr,, Palmer had
Informed them he would not accept a
place on the bench or the position Laic
sing left. The former Administration
House leader has no desire to get out of
State politics. It Is said.

Today's Marriage Licenses
Arthur "V. Cowlo, Wllllimtport. Pa., and

Mary T. Uroinan, 1318 N- Matcher it.
CliarlM lfnMl, 1337 Wharton at., and Joilfa

Kokclnaku. SOT South at.
Howard J Htupp. Heading, Pa , and Flora B,

Reading, Pa.
Antonio Zajgll. 6M Carpenter it., and dluatp.

plna Costa, SVi Pierce at.
Samuel Krauaa, 223 Poplar at., and Wllhel.

ulna Knuth. 225 Poplar at.
Ueorse Uarlhea, H20 HalnbrMso at., and

Martha Ureen, S70O Ludlow at.
Robert Wllllama. SW8 N. Alder at., and.

Vtronlca A. Berry. 1031 N. Alder at.
Amello K. DIFMppp. Pnlt. Mich., and

(iiuavpptoa Delia, iHO S. 10th at.
Timothy Itoblnaon, 4318 11per at., and Ansa

V. Roman. 4188 Paul at.
Xe.han A. llaadllan, Kruno, Cat., and Helena

It. Jenanyan, 1801 Divinity Plaea.
Litter Uutindell. Newtown, Fa., and Prada

llaur, 1812 N. at
Frederick Clrcleback, 1S10 Utw at., and Iam

ltaisal. 1S10 Uber at
kjwuod Q. Hubert. v aaalogtoa. D. C, and

Vwutta M Wrench, Camden, N. J.
On Jolunaan, nltl S. Front at, and Clara

Macuklewlca. 7M South Front at.
Jons Belucn, 502 N Bodloa at., and Aaaa

MueUMka. 3S0 8 Otb at
Kujeni lUuw, 2001 Talker at., and Batter

Collla. lt Monument road.
Zawarla U28 KbBtaU at. aad

AMioiuw. OuTn.'oTkijEU at.
.iT.ti EuiBinn. Chaetar. Pa . and Anna W

i,.re-Uil- t. 55l K Jiat at, I

toniinl I'oetek, 2831 N. Tulip St., aaa Sfefra
Wtlsnoalu, nil n Tulip at

F,an Jt ilaul M03 N " a
OwweU K- - Kuabljr, 811 S Vodgaa at.

ill" heel Jlereh, T28 1'lerco at, and Anna
fclmbon. 1U8 Daly at

Abbay N L(Ua. M N Edgaweod at., and
S Whitman, 101 Mercy l.

ValtiV . Kirk 4su E I.eltrly at ani
Oerurud P Wldawuin, 210? E Cumberland '

DK. MUSCS bTrJARi;

Flashes From
Dr. Steam's Platform

Free shaves for the downand-oute- r

and no graft for tho

A poor man's jitney to ride any
place any time.

Sunday theatres so that working-me- n

may laugh for the benefit of
their souls.

Constantly open bath houses eo
that idle water may have a chance
to ivork.

Laws to compel quick payment of
bills and thus prevent overcrowd-
ing of poorhouses. '

laugh until after tho votes aro counted."
And tho doctor dug n tablespoon Into tho

smoking peas.
Another aggressive candidate, Picrson

M. Stackhouse, declined to discuss tho
platform of Doctor Steam. Typewriters
within a few days will begin to grind
out tho platform of Stackhouse, and a
permanent headquarters of his workers
will bo selected shortly, it will bo lo-

cated in an offlco building In tho central
part of tho city.

Stackhouso Issued a statement that he
will pOBltlvoly accept no campaign con-
tributions from certain corporations who
haven't been serving tho public faith-
fully. He Insists that he won't accept
any tainted money. Should tainted money
reach the headquarters it will bo sent
back to tho contributor. A special squad
will bo selected by Stackhouso to handle
this kind of cash. Ho said today that
members of this squad will be trained
men.

"I am a candidate for Mayor of Phila-
delphia on the Republican ticket," said
Stackhouse, after holding an executive
session with several of his lieutenants.
Tho cdnferenco took placo a short dis-
tance from tho Lincoln Building.

"Within tho next fow days, ho added,
"my headquarters wilt be opened. I havo
recolvod assurances from many prominent
persons who say that they will support
mo at tho polls. Will I be elected? I am
confident that tho taxpayers of Philadel-
phia will perform their duty I mean that
they will vote for me. It Is truo that I
have been a candidate before. It is truo
that I have been defeated at other elec-
tions held in this city. But you remember
what Francis Bacon used to say. He said
persistency Is often rowarded.

"I am in favor of having a permanent
emergency fund. This fund should be In
the Mayor's office and should contain
ready cash to help tho poor of Philadel-
phia. I am also in favor of having play-
grounds for tho children of tho poor."

air. Stackhouse Intimated that In the
event he was elected he would make somo
radical changes in the Department of Publ-
ics Safety.. It was learned from authentic
sources that ho would appoint a prominent
Jitney magnate of Philadelphia as the
next Director of Public Safety. Accord-
ing to Stackhouse's friends he Is anxious
to bring about several unique improve-
ments in the trafllo regulations of this
city. The Jitney magnate for years has
been making a study of traffic regulations
throughout the country.

REPUBLICANS AT ODDS
IN NEW CASTLE COUNTY

Levy Court's Refusal to Submit to In-

quiry Stirs Party Strife.

WILMINGTON, Del.. July 7.-- Tho

Chamber of Commerce having twice sug-eest- ed

to tho Levy Court that the affairs
of tho county be Investigated, and the
Levy Court having refused the sugges-
tion, a lively fight among somo of tho
Republicans in this county is threatened.
The members of the Levy Court say tho
Chamber of Commerce, Is being used by
those opposed to the Levy Court to fight
their battles; the Chamber of Commerce
denies this. The reason given for the
proposed investigation Is that for some
time the county was unable to pay its
bills and that an investigation would re-

lieve the Levy Court from ciT.lclsm If It
were found that body was not responsible.
In Its lost reply the Levy Court asserts
that tho Investigation was suggested to
the Chamber of Commerce not to help
but to harass. ,

Probably a year ago there was a fight
over the construction of tho Third street
bridge, and sinco then there has been all
kinds of trouble. At the last session of
the Legislature an effort was made to
pass a law changing the entire Levy
Court system and friends of tho Levy
Court say Governor Charles R. Miller
was In favor of this new law. Other Re-
publicans took a hand and defeated the
project.

Now, it is alleged, that theVsame per-
sona ore behind the Investigation plan
and got the Chamber of Commerce to
start it. Ono of the Republican news-
papers which is supposed to represent the
Republican organization has not only
dewended the Levy Court, but has Invited
the Chamber of Commerce to have an In-
vestigation and thereby show why the
city of Wilmington has not secured a fewnw Industries. It U generally accepted,
however, that if thero is a body of poli-
ticians behind the movement the Cham-
ber of Commerce is onUrely Innocent of
anvknowledse of It.

To add to ths discomforts of the Levy
Court tn Central Labor Union has a.
committee endeavoring to find a way to
.f ",Junck'n proceeding to provent

the Court from placing the new tax rats
of SO cunts on the (100 into effect Thematter was discussed at the moating oftno body last night, and there 1 a deter-m.Batt-

to push it forward if it u poa-Mb- U

to and a nay.

PHMDELPIHAN'SDYES

RIVAL GERMAN COLORS

Chemist Hopes to Make United
States Centre of the Indus-
try.

A new chemical process for the manu-
facture of dyesturts, whldli may mako
this country Instead of Germany tho
centre of the dye Industry, lias Just been
perfected by William Alms, Jr., a chemist
of this city. Mr. Alms began experiments
when Qrcat Britain's embargo on tho Im-

portation of German dyes to this country
seriously threatened tho llfo of several
American manufacturing Industries.

A company has been formed to produce
djes Invented by Mr. Alms. A Bite near
this city lias been Inspected, nnd It Is
believed the transaction will bo closed
within a Week. Thoso chiefly Interested
In tho proposal aro manufacturers of
hosiery, cotton goods and other staples
In which dyes aro esscntlnl,

Mr. Alms returned to Philadelphia yes-
terday after making a demonstration of
hh process beforo a gathering of chemists
In tho plant of tho Bangor Silk Knitting
Company, at Bangor, Pa. Tho experi-
ments were carried on beforo many mem-
bers of tho Nntlonat Association of
Hosiery Manufacturers. Two years ago
Mr. Alms perfected a black dyo for
leather which will penetrato nil tho way
through tho leather.

OFFICIALS OF NAVY YARD HERE
EAGER TO BUILD SUBMARINES

Report of Blggor Naval Program
Causes Speculation.

Tho report that tho Government will
emphasize tho Importance of n fleet of
submarines when the navnl program Is
laid beforo tho next Congress, causes
much speculation at Lcaguo Island ns to
tho probability of cxtenslvo submarlno
construction nt tho Navy Yard.

That undersea boats enn be built ns
efficiently nnd as cheaply at Lcaguo
Island as nt any othor shipyard was tho
positive opinion expressed today by Lieu-
tenant Commander Hunt, who said that
In tho ovent of widespread nctlvlty in
submarlno building Lenguo Island would
expect n generous sharo of tho work.

"After Transport No. 1 is finished wo
could build any kind of vessel from a
battleship to a submarine," ho said.
"There Is only one shlpways nt Lcaguo
could bo croctcd If Congress would supply
Island now, but In six months another
tho money. Wo could build submarines as
trustworthy and for tho same monoy as
other shipyards."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS
MEET IN CHICAGO TONIGHT

Thousands of Delegates Asscmblo for
Annual Convention.

CHICAGO, July 7. Moro than 10,000
delegates representing nearly every nation
on tho globe gathered In Chicago today
for tho opening tonight of tho 23th
World's Christian Kndcnvor convontlon.
Six thousand moro delegates and at leant
that many visitors were expected hero
beforo tomorrow. Prominent among the
delegations nrrlvlng today wero thoso
from Southern States nttlrcd in Palm
Bench suits and hats, and thoso from
Dos Moines, attired In suits of red and
tvhlto, the official Endeavor colors.

This Is tho first time In 10 years that
the convention has been held on tho
American continent. Tho last world's
convention wns held In Agra, India, In
1010.

For tho first tlmo In tho history of tho
Christian Endenvor movement Germany
Is not represented. Inconsed at what
they reran! ns America's unneutral nttt
tudo in permitting ammunition to bo
shipped to Great Britain, tho German
Kndeavorers voted not to send delegates.

Great Interest waB shown today regard-
ing the place for tho next convention.
which will meet in 1017. Formal requests
win not do received until tomorrow.

CHEAPER PASSENGER FARE
FAVORED BY UNDERWOOD

Erie's President Would Reduce Milo
Rate to Ono Cent.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 7. A one
cent passenger fare and a 20 per cent.

In freight rates wero declared by
President Fred D. Underwood, of the Erlo
Railroad, In an interview hero to be
needed to assure tho country's permanent
prosperity.

President Underwood declared that the
proposed freight Increase would riot put
the weight upon any ono who could not
bear it.

DOG SHOW IN SEPTEMBER

Wilmington Fanciers Propose Record-breakin-g

Attraction.
WILMINGTON, DeT, July 7. Members

of the Wilmington Kennel Association
aro with the managers of
the Delaware State Fair to make a suc-
cess of the two days' dog Bhow which
Is to be held In connection with the fair
in September.

A number of prizes will be offered and
It Is expected that some of the finest
dogs in this section will be exhibited.

There was a good showing last year, but
more entries aro promised for thts year.

Stumbles Over Husband's Corpse
CHESTER, Pa July 7. Fearing some

mishap had befallen her husband, Mrs.
Frank Cloud, wife of a prominent farmer
and secret society man, of Booth's Corner,
went to the barn early yesterday and
stumbled over his body. Cloud had been
on a visit and upon returning home started
to unharness the horse, when he was
Btrlcken with heart disease and died beforo
help reached him. A widow and six chil-
dren survive. Cloud was a brother of
Deputy Coroner Robert P. Cloud, of Mar-
cus Hook,

Seven Couples in Elkton Flock
ELKTON. Md., July 7. Seven couples

comprised the flock that landed in Elkton
at noon today and were married by local
preachers. They were;

William J. Martin and Martha P. Mil-
ler. Ferdinand Donato and Rose Greece.
William E. Brown and Helen Roeder and
William Alia and Julia Clllnl, all of
Philadelphia; Charles M. Rose and Daisy
rotts, Trenton, N. J.; Elmer A. Seller
and Louisa M. Cayer, Baltimore, Md.;
John W. earner and Nanoy B. McCul-loug- h,

Port Deposit, Md.

U, S. Civil Service Exams
An open competitive examination is be-

ing held in this olty today under the direc-
tion of the United States C vll Service
Commission for the positions of illuminat-
ing engineer, with a salary of tUOO a year;
translator, WW a year; investigator in
poultry and egg handling, (open to men
only), which pays JlfcXMUOO a year, and
Division of Plants National Museum,
(also open to men only), with a salary
of JIM a year.

Delaware Co. Men Rally for Suffrage
CHBSTBR, Pa.. July t-- ully UM nnwi

of Chaster and vicinity bate Joined tho
Pennsylvania, Men's League for Wonwn
Suffrage within the last weak Jacob
M. Zook, of Philadelphia, Bute organ-
iser, is enrolling men at the rate of M
a day. An organisation wiU be formed
at a mass-meetin- g to be held at the V
M. C. A. here tomorrow night.

8TOIE $500 FOR BRIDAL OUTFIT

Young Wifo Admits Theft, Rut Prom-
ises to Mako Restitution.

A girl accused of stealing f00 to buy
her wedding outfit when she eloped to
lkton, Md., with a musician In tho United
Slates Marino Band had a heating beforo
Magistrate Carson at tho Central Sta-
tion this morning. 8ho Is Mrs. Flora
Arndt, 21 years old. Prior to her mar-
riage she wns Miss Flora Slocum, HH
North Bth street.

The girl was accused by Abel Lnudo, a
boarder at tho 6th street address, nnd nt
tho hearing she admitted tho theft, but
said she would return tho money. An
Interesting feature of tho hearing wns an
accusation by Mrs. Arndt's lawyer that
Laudo did not wish tho money, but
wanted to marry tho girl, nnd that Jeal-
ousy prompted him to accuse her. This
was denied by Laure. The girl wns
turned over to Miss Bertha Freerrtan,
court old ofTlcer, nnd will have n furtherhcnrlng noxt week.

Mrs. Margaret Dovlno, a department
store detective, gnlned tho admiration
of a largo crowd In the subway stationat Uth and Market streets when alio held
ami finally Bubducd an alleged thief after
ho had struck her several times. Theman gavo his name ns Morris Jenkins,
of 65th and Do Lancoy streets. Ho hada hearing today,

Charge of theft brought by four per-
sons was nurrtctont grounds for holding
Stanley Patskl, 3182 Mercer street. In balltoday. Among tho nrtliMos Patskl Is al-
leged to havo stolen from porsons, alt of
whom live near his homo, wero a turkey,
a watch, 5 and a sweater,

Henry Link, a Negro, 3d years old, 8930
Wnllaco died In tho Bryn Mawr
Hospital Today as tho result of being hit
on tho head with a baseball bat nt a.
game In Morton on July 5. Tho fight
started after nn argument about a foul
ball. Link was a spectato'r and attempted
to Interfcro when ho saw ono player was
being badly beaten by thrco others.

Prompt action of Policemen Masterson
and Derr, 4th and Tork streets station,
was tho means of saving tho lifo of Mrs.
Ida Smith, 33 years old, of 2327 North
Orianna street, who, they say, attempted
sulcldo by inhaling gas early today.
Neighbors found Mrs. Smith with a gna
hoso in her mouth. Tho policemen ad-
ministered artificial respiration and toolt
tho woman to tho Episcopal Hospital,
whoro a pulmotor was applied. Physicians
say she Is now out of danger.

Quick action on tho part of Mrs. Mary
Gordon, 2D8 North Lawrence street, prob-
ably savod the llfo of her
daughter Alice, who fell backward Into a
tub of scolding water early today. Mrs.
Gordon, with tho child in her arms, ran
six blocks to tho Roosovolt Hospital. Tho
child's condition Is sorlous.

A fractured skull caused by a fall when
ho attempted to board his ship lost night
resulted In tho doath of Louis N, Curtis,
35 years old, 151G Emily stroot, first officer
of tho tugboat Wellington. Ho attempted
to go aboard at Grant's dockyards, where
tho tug wob tied. Ho was taken to StMary's Hospital, but efforts to save his
llfo proved unavailing.

Henry Mellwlg, 13 years old, 233
Stephens street, Camden, Is In tho Cooper
Hospital In a serious condition with a
fractured skull, ns tho result, tho police
say, of an altercation with his wlfo In
their home early this morning. According
to Mrs. Mellwlg bIio Btruck her husband
over tho head with a five-pou- iron
caulking cleaver when ho ohoked her
and throw her to the Moor. She is under
arrest

Mrs. Eleanor Zarra, a bride of five
months, is in tho Northwestern General
Hospital today, suffering from a splinter-
ed rib nnd general contusions, ns a

according to tho police, of a Quarrel
with her husband, William Zarra, at their
home, 1603 Marston street.

David Bcvan, 15 years old, 201 East
Btreet, mado flvo attompts to commit sul-sl-

by gas beforo ho was finally ar-
rested by Policeman Sa,ylor, of the
Manayunk pollco station, today. Bovan'sdaughter Rachel told Magistrate Grells
that sho had turned tho gas off four
times early today; when her father made
his fifth attempt sho appealed to thepolice

Lancaster Democrats Indorso Suifrage
LANCASTER, Pa., July 7. A resolution

Indorsing tho woman suffrage amend-
ment to tho United States Constitution
was paBsed by an 8 to 3 vote at tho meet-
ing yesterday afternoon of the Demo-
cratic County Committee. County Chair-
man B. F. Davis, who is Collector of In-
ternal Revenues for this district, pre-
sided. Action on tho question of the local
Judgeship was deferred.
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15 Day Tours
Niagara Falls

SPECIAL TRAIN
Coaches, Parlor and Dining Can.

Leaves Hearting Terminal at S30 A. M.

Saturday, July 10
A DAYLIGHT TRIP VIA

Sctnlo Iteadlng-Lehls- Valley Route.

Round Trip Ticket $ J 9.00
From Philadelphia &

Proportionate rates other points,
Other Excursions

July 17, Sl Aug. 11, 21, 28 Sept. 4, 18.
Leaflet, full Information, Hotel Rates,

HlopoTer, etc., oi ncuci unices.

Leave Chestnut St. and
snnrlnve Atlantlo City

inai OUnaayS WUUirood and

Now
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PARADE OF INDUSTRY

ATBELLEFONTEFETE

Manufacturers From All Sec-

tions of Centre County Join
in Huge Exhibit.

BBLBFONTE, Pa., July
of business houses, manufacturing plants
nnd Industrial nctlvitles were represented
In tho Industrial parade that marked
Centre County's fifth day of the Old Home
Week celebration. It was ono of the most
nttractlvo pageants yet presented In this
monster celebration. Floats, beautifully
tlecorated'and bearing Appropriate de-
signs, appeared In great numbers. Many
of tho exhibits enmo from far corners of
tho county. Tho various ochools of the
Pennsylvania State College were repre-
sented by floats carrying educational ex-
hibits. II. L. Curtln was chief marshal
and W. II. Brown chlof-of-sta- ff In tho In
dustrlftl parade.

Beginning with a concert by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Band, from Tyrone
the morning program continued with a
trap shooting contest for tho champion'
ship of Centra County, This shoot was
held under tho auspices of the State Col-log- o

Gun Club. Fancy shooting exhibi-
tions wero given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred
Topporwinc, two professional marksmen.

Tonight tho program will bo given over
to a. mummers' parde and street carni-
val. Thousands of fantastically-dresse- d

porsons from nil nearby towns nnd vil-
lages aro expected to participate. Prizes
will be awarded. Featuring this parade
will bo tho nppearanco of tho Pleasant
Gap mummers, noted nil ovor this ter-
ritory for their distinctive dress.

Aerial flights and band concerts wore
givon yesterday, both afternoon and eve-
ning.

A WATERMELON MAGNET

Bonjamin Johnson Miles, Negro, En-

counters Bewitched Fruit.

Benjamin Johnson Silica, a Negro with
n. watermelon thirst, says ho is a martyr.

A lonely watormclon of enticing slxa
rested temptingly on a cake of loo when
Bonjamin happened along nt G7th nnd
Hummer streets. An Benjamin passed the
molon, his hands In somo peculiar man-
ner got flilxod in with It and It clung
to him.

The proprietor of tho store whero
hod boon resting saw tho acci-

dent and chased Benjamin with seven
boys nt his heels. Finally tho luscious
fruit slipped from tho loving embrace of
the Negro and scattered itself before
tho pursuers. Thero was no reason for
running further, so Benjamin surrendered.

MUSIC CHEERS PATIENTS

Persons Returning to Senses After
Operations Stimulated by Strains.

AURORA, III., July 7. "Will you prefer
tho "Barcarolle." or somo otlier selection
ns you como out?" will bo the question
put to overy patient about to go through
an operation hereafter at St. Joseph's
Hospital.

Dr. W. P. Herman, of St. Joseph's, told
today of many cosqs in which music from
a phonograph had given patients the
"right; start" toward recuperation as they
camo out from under an anesthetic.

"Patients usually aro depressed Just be-
foro and especially Just after an opera-
tion," said Doctor Herman. "I havo
found that musla of tho right kind,
played as they return to consciousness,
stimulates tho brain and will with won-
derful results."

Negro Slashed by His Wife
CHESTER, Pa., July 7. When Richard

Thomas, a negTO, put his head In the
door of his homo last night, his wife
met him with a razor and slashed him
four times across the face Thomas was
hurried to tho Chester Hospital, but
nearly bled to death before the Institution
wns reached. His wlfo was arrested.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
STnAYEn'S the best business school.

801-80- 7 Cheetnut at.

BOKDENTOWX. N. J.
BOUDENTOWN Y INSTITUTE

We prepare boys for collego & business, devel-
oping them symmetrically for the work of life,
by our carefully regulated instruction & mo.ll-fle- d

military tralnlni. Send for catalogue. Th
Principal, Bordentown-on-thc-Delawar- e, "N. J.

WEST CHESTEIt. TA.
STATE NOKMAL 6C1IOOL. Both Sexes,

f !H-2- 0 por year. O. M. PHILIPS. Prla.

READING RAILWAY

at Mt Gretna
SEE OUR BOYS IN CAMP
SPECIAL EXCURSION

Sunday, July 11
lavea Heading Terminal 7t00 A. JUT.

Returning, Leaves Sit. Gretna OtSO 1. SI.
Stopplnc rucli way at

Spring Garden fit., Columbia Ave., Hnnt--
insdon St.

TIPKTTS
ROUND TRIP $2-2- 5

Qood Date ot Excursion on Special
Train Onlv

1st. 3d and Itli Brigades In Camp.

South St. Ferries, 7:00 A. M,
only , 7UOA.M.
Schelllnger's Landing 6U0A.SI, 5

a

the Time
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(hi P Atlantic City, Ocean City, EVERY iJKI r.Yrill"10riS Sea Isle City, Stone Harbor, 5pi wildwood. Cape May DAY t
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Is

Making

to think about choosing a school for your boy or girl.
Don't wait until the last minute to decide a question that
means so much to the future of your son or daughter.
Get in touch with LEDGER CENTRAL at once and
make use of the complete information on file at our
Educational Bureau. We can tell you about any prepar-

atory school in the East. There are many things we know
outside of what the school catalogue tells you. Get the
benefit of our personal investigation. This information
is yours for the asking. Just call and talk it over,

EDUCATIONAI, BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


